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"Allston, Jerry N."; "Anderson, Kenneth R."; "Balthazor, Steven"; "Bartlett, Gary"; "Bennett, Michael G."; "Bergstrom, Karl G."; "Bernier, Richard "Dick" "; "Beyer,
Ronald B."; "Blomgren, Walter"; "Braastad, Wayne A."; "Brady, Charles"; "Brooks, Edgar "Ed" T."; "Butler, Bradley L."; "Calnan, Chris"; "Caraker, Robert "Dick"";
"Cash, John"; "Clonts, Tom"; "Cooper, James J."; "Coultier Jr., Herbert"; "Cousin, Roger J."; "Crabb, Eugene V."; "Crider, George"; "Dahl, Michael"; "Day, Stephen";
"Debo, George"; "Demarte, Donald"; "Denzien, James R."; "Deshong, Butch"; "Diaz, Heather"; "Doyle, Warner H. "Howard""; "Dutcher, Ron"; "Edwards, James N.";
"Ellis, Harry"; "Emmett, Charles "Chuck""; "Evans, James"; "Ewen, Douglas R."; "Farley III, Thomas"; "Fledderjohn, David"; "Fooshee, Thomas E."; "Foran, Joe";
"Frandsen, Bruce"; "Fromm, Bernard"; "Gilmore Jr., Robert B."; "Goldman, Howard S."; "Gregory, Thomas (Tim)"; "Grieves, Billy A."; "Grissom, William K."; "Haler,
Michael J."; "Hanson, Robert N."; "Hartman, Eldon"; "Hawkins, Joseph J."; "Hayball, Robert M."; "Heller, Harry"; "Herman, Herbert"; "Herold, Glenn A."; "Hillman,
Lester R."; "Hooper, Charlie"; "Hough, Stephen F."; "Hunt, Theodore"; "Jones, Davy"; "Juracka, Bernard"; "Keating, L.A. "Mike""; "Kerton, Denney"; "Kuntz,
Richard"; "Lancendorfer, Robert A."; "Landeck, Al"; "LaRock, Doug"; "Lents, Robert W."; "Lober, DeWayne"; "Long, George"; "Mannetti, John"; "Marcellino, Steven";
"Marions, George"; "Marshall, Ray"; "Martin, Sandy"; "Martin, Terry"; "McComb, Dennis"; "McPherson, Angus H."; "Messersmith, Jack"; "Miller, Alan"; "Miller, Paul
V."; "Miller, Roger R."; "Moore, Jack E."; "Moore, Tim"; "Moss, Danny R."; "Moss, Layne"; "Nelson, Brent"; "Nelson, Jeff"; "Nelson, Jim A."; "Newman, Carolyn";
"Newman, James F."; "Newman, James W."; "Ortiz, Alex Cmdr."; "Paper, Jim"; "Pellegrini, Bryan"; "Pettit, Royce E."; "Pittman, Jerry"; "Plantz, Ernie"; "Provio Jr.,
Nicholas"; "Rankin, Larry M."; "Ratte, James"; "Reed, Dwayne"; "Reel, Daniel J."; "Reinhold, Stanley N."; "Richardson, Jack"; "Roberts, Robert B."; "Robinson, Bruce
"Robbie""; "Roel Galvan (argal@cox.net)"; "Ron Brite"; "Ruggles, Larry"; "Rycus, Mel"; "Samson, Ramon"; "Sattig, Pete"; "Saunders, Fred D."; "Schlag, John C.";
"Schoonejans, Emil"; "Scott, Carl"; "Sherman, William"; "Shumann, Garry L."; "Simmons, Richard H. "Rick""; "Smith, Kirk"; "Smith, Roger R."; "Stanger, Steven";
"Stuke, Adrian M."; "Tardiff, Pete"; "Tippett, William M."; "Unser, Donald"; "Varese, Joesph J. "Wanderer""; "Veek, Eugene B."; "Wagner, Phillip"; "Wall, James L.";
"Warner, Robert"; "Waterbury, Gary"; "Watson, Forest J."; "Wolf, Ed"; "Wollcott, William "Bill" "; "Womack, Richard"; "Zaichkin, John G."; "Zipser, Martin (Marty)";
"Zomok, Ronald J."
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Flash Traffic - 4/12/2012                  #4-2_2012
Candidates for Office: Western Regional Commander
=================================================
The National USSVI elections are this year. Ballots will be sent out to members somehow and
sometime before the convention but when is not clear.
Below, are the biographic statements from the two announced candidates for Regional
Commander of our Western Region. Jim Dunn, current Commander has announced he will not
seek re-election and Jack Messersmith, our District Commander, is not seeking the regional
office. The bios are presented in random order.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hello Shipmates,
After much contemplation and deliberation I have decided to run for the USSVI Western Region
Director. I think John Mansfield is a great guy and offers much to the organization but I think I am better.
I want to represent every single person in the Western Region on the USSVI Executive Board. I will be
soliciting what you want to do for the organization and what you want to get from the organization. If you
see something that USSVI is doing wrong let me know about it and what should be done to correct it let
me know t6hat too. If you feel there is something that USSVI should be doing and how it should be
implemented let me know that also. If you have any ideas as to how USSVI could improve their fundraising,
community involvement, recruiting, commemoration of our lost shipmates and brotherhood activities I
especially want to know those. We have a great outfit here but every organization can’t just sit on its
laurels or it will stagnate. We need to constantly striving to improve ourselves, get our name out to the
public, find new members, and find new ways we can honor our fallen shipmates. The E-Board can’t do
this on its own. They need the input from you guys. You’re the strength of the organization. I want to be
the channel through which you can get your ideas heard, acted upon and brought to fruition to make this
organization what you want it to be. I will greatly appreciate your vote in helping me achieve my vision of
the USSVI that you will be extremely proud to be a member.
Take care,

Robert J. (Bob) Miller
US Submarine Veterans Inc.
PAST Western Region District 6 Commander
BobM593@gmail.com
760-666-9737
Silent Strength - Pride Runs Deep
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Western Region District Commanders, Base Commanders & POC's,
Please give this your widest distribution to all Base members.
Shipmates,
I am seeking the position of USSVI Western Region Director in the upcoming election.
Your support and vote will be sincerely appreciated. I will continue, as always, with any position of
responsibility that I've held within our organization, to provide leadership, guidance and support to You, the
members, in efforts to achieve goals as set forth in our Constitution and Bylaws. I have always believed that
'communication' is the foundation and building block of an organization, and it can be done without expense
as our internet technologies advance. Our primary purpose is to honor those submariners who have
sacrificed their lives for the freedoms we enjoy, and, at the same time, I believe we can improve our
presence within the communities in which we live.  It would be an honor to represent all the the Bases within
the Western Region as a member of the USSVI Executive Board. I will solicit your input for those meetings
and at the same time, I am not a micro-manager. so I ask that if you have an issue that needs to be
addressed; be prepared with suggestions and answers on how to get them resolved within your Base(s) and
District(s).
My photo and biography are attached. Thank you for listening. (Reading)
Fraternally,
John Mansfield
WRD4 Commander
johnss377@yahoo.com
360 569 0507 Home (no cell coverage)
253 202 6433 Cell
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chuck Emmett
Communications Officer

Perch Base USSVI
communications@perch-base.org

